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Under the St. Loulis lHotel.
The unlderainl b•egI leave t•n ItnlIr the pI blic Ihat he hI

opened a 1Il.i II) I R LALE"•l.(OOMIat ti b Eove pliIe, where

he intendastokep cnrstantly on hand HIILLIARD TABLES,

from the eolourated rn, ufaclosy of J. W. BRUNST WICK &

BRO.. Cinei eti. of all n de criptious and prices; such as

ROSEWOOD,
BIRDN S EYE MAPIE, MA.HOGANY,

BIRC L AND OAK.

With Marble, !atel or Wood Bed. Also, BiLgatelleTable
and Balls, PS.i ,! ards, L -hi-.ns, (:loths, Cues, Pockets, ( ne

Leathern, Ton Pin Bulla mid everything aspprtaining to Bil-

liards or other games.
N, B.--peelmec of the above Tables carbe seen at the St

ha leas, Marble tHall ild St. Ioul) Billiard Reooma.

/ ..Repairi•g d•one at short notice and on reasonableterms.
m291 w. ME.RRTAM

NOTICE-1-(i. M. E, nRAD:IEY IS NU LONliER MY\
Agent lr ILc xie of m) hn Ties. H. AS AN.

l ,3AL ,A N lA I I L E ,.F' YARIOU , I)IM oNSIONS,
aBARE[TI d CO.,

-,13 tf 61 Common street

NIW ORLEANSJ DAILY CRESCENT. a

P :IISII ) IE;VIDIERY IAY, SUN:I)AY EXcEI';TI'ID, BY J. O. NIXON, AT No. WTO CAMP STr EET.
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I Tlftlu Orfka 1rn il• ( rtcsr t.
'IIt.1Y AOX' tNINGft S.ETE'f , 2"l , I;" .

TALK ON 'CHANGE.

Nl thlih of an ir.,pior , ' t ,ch i rlr , lr trlno-pir'e

yitst,,rdly on Carolndelt street. There was tasme

ac'cei, iol to tlhe daily consreggal ti , lby the arrival
or return ef soll e Inill or livc hundre 1 Ia,-tive mnnml-

brs of, the body 'mcnu1 li ,;d wl it tho llt hroe

dty,,. 'h,,iy li'ok hedarty, in f'i' t, vell. Among

tri 1eiarl+eq lotnirdaly watot; tie I• eiip're•Ucs-
tiv, ,,! i/,o',. n t ith' he r- ,',& (• II. I, loo .d tl ,,: a
1ll001 a, •l di I ] h tletd ellen fa: tingll opi gutl lbn l,

in m emu' y , , :ink tie ( i mer ; th' other tiali i-
lIe- "-taci•t, of distling ilsled hon .s will he alon;
in a few dy is, all itrepard to operate eilther i
'xcthanlge, cotton, tobacco and the hbuying of

paper. \Ve wtlcomnte all back, and hope some of
lothem ar tile Irectir.;rs of tihe good time to come.
The 'persia's advices fromt Liierpool to the I;1ih

inst. were received yestetday; they cmelu on at
tame and spiritless market. The cotton market
was reptorted fio and steady at the previous ad-

viceso say tld. for Middling Orleans. The sales for
thi woeek ending the 11th reatch 11t,000 bales. If
our memory serves uS correctly, these are tile

largest sales for a wet:k on record. The harvest
advices ar'e considered favorable. Talkintg of the
harvest brings iup It good rmany remarks that there
will be itmerinse losses on shipmentis of br•adstufl'
to lurope. ie imay expect to learnti of great dilli-
culty amonitg the New York shippers and would-be
spec.ul to:.' Already do we learn of trouble in tihe
negotiatin of exchange in New York, based or
drawn osainot grain and flour. Some would-be
s iippers ha1,1 Iblen obligt. l to abandont their ship-
tIlll. Tiin only corroiborates the New York

I-, ky ey-tem of tan-acting bu ins. I.The ple-

in the beIlt they can in hbrolast, h-.
The New ori'ltsti neveri tIo le-sonls ront exple-

rie; they aO i toxcitaib: in every thillng -ei
ierital, fiarlitl ntold nociital. They are going
-r'tay now about Madame Vitolia's pet. Thils is,

however. only in'!idc' tal ta!k; but it i hope,1
a ist o, the produr'e oper ators--the spec' lators in

1
dphantom, as it were-will rememtber thle year o
1, 1 , 1 I t7. t i, and olrt fulget tile mt ore recent

T'l 1 politial 1ntltligonce is something of a co ,tidy
nature, but thtn leaderso inl icily, Sardinia and
Italy are tomaidug a great stir in thle political world.
It is hoped they will go to fighting in real earnest
at once and settle to heir differences, so that the
great commercial and financial world will he re-
lieved of a share of diturbing cauees. The gen-
oeral 'omrmerciatl advioes read too mucth on the say
'ay ord":r to comllnl much credence. Lrard is
reported slew of sale; wheat was firm at fottner
price: itis not known what they were or how far

batk former prices are intended to be alluded to.
Flour une-hangod, ard not mtuch to be made by

thiL uot'ttion. Indian 'orn was firm, and prices
had undergone no chainge; so there will be no ad-
vance in hominy, if onr trans-Atlantic friends
know the article; and finally, lMesrs. Rlichardson,
Spence 0& Co., to wind up thie long story, say that
the market for provisions is quiet, without change

in prices. Not lmuch encouragement for shippers

'The Persia and the Anglo-Saxon's uadries,
though quoting an extensive business in cotton,

have not had any efe•o-t on our cotton market.

The sales yesterday reached .t00i bales. These

restricted operations are charged up to difficulties

in the way of negotiating exchange; our very good

:customer, Mri. BIll, not having come to the con-
elision to send hid sovereigns here for investment

in hills, nor to purchase ctton: neither has our

ancient ally. Mfr. Crapeau, forwarded any of his
twenty-franc pietres, tnor his Napoleons hither to

pay for co~ton. Slome few doubloons may conme

fron Spain, via ftlavana, to tpurchase a feaw thos
sand hal.s of l!eal cotton for tllhe Spanish manu-

i'turers. The prospects for gold cutming front

Etrope are very light. There may be sonate gold

flom New Yolk after a while, that is, when ex-
ihange goi,'s dl'wn Iot'ther lpe.ei or two, siay doIt wn

It et' Ill s s rc n t'ln erird ltat lti.t ,caitot theres wa

*,{,,l ,'I, al ,I to ;, Oln lll:h* Ic, i. ,n ta lct,"n, a few
,l i;ui: i l a r h n ta o rri' d ,le , in restat ,td to thes

L,- n; hnl e of a hlin, of -,a l'. bain tw , n thi< ('it1

al: d [.i .l"ot , ] : 'o vel , lioild •-(,lo Ir fl:,- sltlh- ril,-Souil .nd th,, ipat If o tlt .pand s e , ,if tilizlls

tis t ttils sal ls's'st l its . Il t a l a11.'

1,,:inr •ly' 1970,00) l1 o\v ' the cap1 tal re'linned ~l]

,,olw'd. 'fh,, IEnglilh capilah5tlst are a f; si

peep;(-. Two tvaln rs of I' tl l I 'm ,Il ll 1n1'k,

C'toupiaay." t'1h first one wnill prohahjly ar:ive in

our poll in the month ofl llecmh', ple t f ite , the

New ot OTtlles Jo aot .top in and 'lqy the (unllpatly

wri. "l'heae ar r thfeat-: 0il ,' l;ay hie . ialll the

o ,'rat great advane 0 in all kinds o f v-el,, afnd
tl rt' e ,o .ti'g ,pro-,l'es f'or tlhe future. \' are

not ,o very surell but what bthi' of sihe y,- f ol l ist

Ito il our port this c toming season. It sl tolerable

certait that nite of thel will be di-paltchd hither,

and arrive by Christmas, provided the New York-

era do not buy her up. Otne o our illertllntSt, who

has just returned, was it bhoard one of the steam-

era last mounth at Newcastle. tte speaks and

talks most encouragingly of the prospects, and the

willingness of English capitalists to forward the

enterprise; but aid and eneouragement are de-

sirable fronl our city, that is, dollars are wanted,

or bales of cotton froes planters will answer the

samoe purlose. They want something besides ta!,

antd as we, as a i 'ommn ity, cannot frniosih any

tlieg more than a " little talk," we may have the

privilege of thanking Britisot energy and capital

for a line of steamers to trade direct between our

city and Liverpoonl.
Aboutlt one-quarter of the money spent and dis-

hursed this suenenr, or season now euding, by

l ouisiuanians in Northern States and Europe, would

have Iuilt a line of steamers for the l'iverpool

trade, another line for Havana, and completed lthe

Oetllo sas and Great Westeru Railroad to the

terday. s.ays the Molile tEvening News, at Point

ltear, lacked wind euou•lt to make it very inter-

estiog, but in otiherrespetis was qittle an agreea-
lie asleir. The entries aind order of starting were

Mlt., 1ia,''r fyr I1lop. -ll. T. ftigby, sailed by

Wi. Etter: Vesper, sailed by Jothn Pierce.

t is'' Clss-Ptt ize $100• -';, a. Graves, sailed

by e. (hamberlain: Striker, sailed by A. W.
Deerin g.

,<econd ('lass--Prize $75,--Twilight, sailed by J.

tlimmons; Venus, sailed by J. O. Belknap.

?tdid (ass's -Prize s's.- Jeannie (tHattie), sailed

by John tlorgan ; H. ' McKibbon, sailed hyJ. Conc-

eil, Gertrude, sailed by H. e1cKibbon; Capitola,

sailed by W. Brainard.
The race was freom the South wharf 2 miles to

the Souathwest, thence 2. miles southeasterly,

thence home 2h miles nearly due North, and re-

peat. 'The wind being light arom the N. N. WI., the

start wasn delayed till about half-past 1 o'clock,

when there being little prospeect of improvement,

the signal was givt en.

Time of starting halt-pat l o'clock.
*i io . r- . Min. SR".

S•rl ,, •.. ..... .

.. ,......... '... . 1 I
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St. Lotis Atigricultural anid MChc hanical Aotciation,

GRAND OPENING DAY.

Sr p to f i -i t . ,mberi 21, I ,0

•Me. 1PItr --The oplniKt of the great Fair, In-
tc theile aupires of the St. loui; Agricultural and I
MrIet:llltral'l AIocr:iation, to-day, was a grall affair. 1

Till liberal lpremiumt oillioed by tihe Directors for

the prodtucts of the ield, garden, orchllard, farn-

yard, domlestic animls, tile work of genus,
scrienrce and art in all their branches, their depart

nlents of uselulness and taste, have attracted thile
attention of the whole country, and over fifty
thoausands people were on the grounds to-day to
witness the display and enjoy the grand opening
day.

The city hias been in a feverish excitement for
the past two weeks. St. Louis is certainly tile
worold's tavern at preent, where all nationalities,
languages, costumes, faces and manners have put
up. Tihe streets present a gay and busy appear-
ance, and are lilled by tllousands of strangers
from every part of the country. The anticipation
of the great Fair has pervaded all classes for some
time past.
The St. Louiso Agricultural and Mechanical Aoso-

ciation, as it at present exists, originated in the
year t155, by an act of tihe Legislatre incorpo-
rating the Associotion, "for tile better develop-

ment of agri ulitural and mlechlanical interests."
A Board of Directors was at once elected, and the
potehae of tie present grounds eotf;eted on the
4th of June, 1~5;, from Col. John O'Fallon, at a I
cost of $50,000. The first Fair was held on tile
:13th Oc:tober following, anlld was a great triumph.
coaosidering the haste in which overytthing way
prepared and the magnitude _of the enterprise.
'l'hou,•ands flocked to the exhibition, and tihe pe-
cuuiary results were so gratifying that many other
additional buildings were erected, and tile pre-
oeium list increased for the second Fair upwards

of t$000. It proved a success, more decided even
than the first; and the Fair then became a recog-
nized national institution, and the presence ol
thousands of strangers during its progress gave an
impetus to every branch of business. The number
of contestants for various premiums increased
wonderfully, and last year the fourth Fair took
place and the attendance was even greater than
upon either ot tile previous years. Over twenty
thousand pamphlets, giving a description of pre-
miums offered, were scattered throughout tile
country, and thile managers were compelled to turn
away a good many parties who camne too late with
their ofterings.

Every one who was in this city during its pro- I
gress cannot forget the general excitement and

pride among all classes of citizens which it elicited. te

Not less than 25,000 people were present at vari-

ous stages of the exhibition, a large proportion of I

whom were from abroad. The prolits of previous

fairs have enabled the association to offer superior

inducements for stock raisers, farmers, mechanics,

and artizans of all classes to compete for prizes, n

and, in fact, exceeds that of any fair exhibition in1

the Union. As for example: The great leading

premium of $1500 for the best roadster stallion in

harness, is one of unparalleled manificence, and 0

has created a senoatien among the owners of choice

stallion flesh throughout the Union. For thoroogh

bred bull, best blooded stallion and sweepstake t

roadter stallion, there are premiums of $1000 t

each--each of tihe great p
r
emiums divided into

three 
p

arts--thus insuring a greater nnumber of

centroteunts. The recond and third prizes, thogh A

much inferior to the first, are attractive ifor their t
po ,unialy value, and will be criterions of merit.

The present exhibition opened to-day under tile

elost brilliant proepects, and it fame las the P
"n lede" fair onu the We<ernlt (otinent will ever

Suphel, if inaged with the .- ane ge~-erous a

spirit that it has been up to this time,

"t;",inl to the fai-" is the great password at

pesent
, 

Yr e hear it r a hunldeld tites a dlay, ande

- t e c, , to, ti t een il large letters on every carria e.
fliUee-e -ar, nrbaggage wagon, or any other of llth

lihl-n+,, lh, vehicles which are everywhlere to be

found "going to the fair." lBeides these, the

-trreet ral ear ltealing out to tthe Fair irounds

are ill g'eat demnlnd, so much So, tllhat thlle cars

ore ail icrvded to sylloteation with hardly rooIle

e eeitt ts ithetn tto ldrop at pin. tlieing rat:er t a

o t 'et.,le youth, :,•ee ier. as yeou well know, i

e.tr C'l•r ent, I etcar -ed tdhe fourtl seat its a cat-

l i oa• d alt we welnt to the fairl. The tceels i1

Ia i
t 

out to the Fair htirounds hlad such a lively r

aplenarncoe and attracted lly attellion to sh a

degrer e that 1 screely looked at my fellow-trav-

eler, until I heard a voice singing out, "a veryt

inc morning, stir! " whicilfact I politely acknowl-

redgedl at the anme time taking the oplportunity of

examining ily worthy complnions. Tihe party t

consisthd of a gentlemana and two ladies. TIhe

getllela tn was dressed in a pea green slit, and

even wore green spectacles, which throw suchli a

green aspect over his coppered nose tllat lhe

looked and reminded cme of o ing Nebucadnazzar, 1'

who, the legend tellr is, ate nothing but salad

and grass in his later days, and lived altogether a

like a beast of prey. Whheever lie addressed~

the two ladies, lie smiledl like a big mastill

with it tad cold. The lady sitting next to J

hit appeared to be his wife, a great big, far-
I extending woman, with a red nile-stone plhysiog-

notmy, dimples in her heekls, which looked lieke

spittoons
, 

anld a fleshy down-lhanging chin, whic i

seemned to bie tie continuation of her upper face;

a higlh-I eaving b)osomn of some forty-five sumnlers,
surroullded by a still-laced collar, looking like one

of those Eurtopean fortresses which are surrounded

by hbationt and turrets, and which, according to

hsltory, lave "never been taken," inade up her

figureo. lWhenever te old Imtlill' addressed her,

site answered t t leaeight notes above the regular

t pitch of a woulan's voice ; and when she laughed,
it reminded nit of the neighing of a colt jlust IS

months oel. Another lady, evidently the friend or

relative of our above namenld ctople, was passenger

No. 3 in our ctarriae. IIer faoe was a mixture of

nid mm•rllllnc night* drie;i, moonshlillne, hin-'iltll j
voice, bile hlavens antd rose secnrt. Sih• fully

d lade u
I
p for tih freaks of natlre in her reitions,

and it the carriage haldnt brought u at ast to tile

gatc• of the Fair groll, I arnl ienined i tllhink your
fcorrespondent would have missed writing, having

bees lost and too absorbed ill tile Itever-to-he-

d forgotten azure eyes of his hair traveling coot-
painion.

tiaving alighted at the gate oel the fair ground, a

spectacle presents itself which would have been a

heart's delight to the immortal Itogartlh. There

o are some fifty outside shanties, tents and booths,

containing the young Americangiant, the Egyptian
e- crocodile, the great sword and fire eater, with his

pet serpents, the calf with two heads, and nmany

other unnatural curiosities too numerous to men-

tion. The lager beer and bretzel stands are of

course close by, and music played by every im-

aginable instrument enlivena the scene. )Dutch

organ girls and Italian harp and fiddle players are

here in their glory,reaping a golden harvest. The

picture can only he comllpared to "IGoethe's

Witche,' Sab
b

l
a t h ." 

I entered one of these show-

booths, atn saw a little Italian girl on it platform,

Sdancing away to the music of a harp and a tnm-

bourine. In spite of the sitLition, and against my

SwIill. I found myself int.re-lted in the paele feature

and love-sick eyes of the little danstese. I admired
her wild gracefulnaes, " that dlmb muaic of the
body," her hms one tilme moving in tilhe weetest
rythms, and then again with a deadly voluptuous
lazinese, wheich gave her as it were a highly poeti-
cal coloring. If it i painful to look at an o!d selow-
man when thie ublic i ghway beeron s his theater
of action, it is more so with a goung girl who is

lllu exposed to the state and remarks of a Fair-

going crowd. le wore a Spiani-h fancy dre-,
hIer breast allrne1 wiet, a rell, thich seelmed
more forcibly opened than ripene d oy nature, and
yet over taat unrippy girl elhua a spring-li'ke

attn.,,, a gra-c wthiih yo, a ,o .1l di-tinpg ul
in aill her miens and motionhs, when tie overljoy d
crowd howled anld ilapped their approbation. I

.1, thinkl.inlg whi.t a fate ee!u-t be ere, and went

inf, the FI. t groun,-.
'lie gr ounds a'r -ituatedu ju-t outside the city

limits, in the western part of ht. Loais city, front-
hilgpon Grarnd Avenue. The ladl when selected

and purchiased for the pnrpose, was a mere wild
wood, diversified by a coneiderable plain of slight-
ly uneven surface, and requiring all immnense deal
of improvement to render the sight available for
an extensive fair. The location is not far from
the water-works, a fact which had much to do with
the selection. It was at once enclosed by a sub-
stantial fence nine feet ligh, and the erection of
buildings speedily commenced. These have been
added to from year to year, until at present there
are a variety of substantial structures adapted to
the use and purpose of the exhibition upon the

premises. The immense amphitheater for the ex-
hibition of prize stock is unsurpassed by any simi-
lar building upon the Americaposaltteeat, being
305 feet in circumference, wile'it'rseats -providt
for the accommodation of nearly 12,000 persons,
and sheltering at4east 30,000 more. The grounds
are well set in hlue grass and shaded with a beau-
tilul grove of forest trees, and through them are
winding avenue, handsomnely adorned with ever-

greens and trees of all other kinds; whilst an
aqueduct from the city reservoir keeps seven orna-
tmental fountains constantly in play, and flrnishes
an ample supply of water to every part of the
groends. Around the whole are large and com-
Inodious stalls for the accommodation of the stock,
and convenient thereto is a grand drive, thirty-fice
feet wide, for the exercise of horses. The attend-
ance to day must have been, beyond all doubt,
some 25,000 people. It was a grand and imposing
sight to see :o many hanran bcingsg collected to-

gether, partly for their pleasure and partly to be
informed and benefitted by tile exhibition. Every
body was there to see and be seen. Everything
passed off with tie greatest order and decorum.
Tile police oni the grounds were very efficient, and
strengthened in numbers by policemen from all
parts of the country. The ability and skill that
are manifested in all the various departments of
the Fair furnish the most striking evidences of our
advancement in all tile necessities, comforts and
luxuries of life: we are keeping pace with the peo-
ple of the Old World, who have attained the high-
est grade of civilization, and most successfully cul-
tivate the arts of peace. The entries made up to-
day at tie Fair oalice exceed 6000. The following
preliumns were awarded on the grounds to-day:

Sr.I.r.luoes-Four year old and over. The num-
ber of entries were ten, comprising a large variety
of breeds: Kentncky Farmer obtained the first
p rize, ot ;, onned by G. N. Montgomery, of
MadisonI conty, Ill. The second premium, a sil-
ver nt-dal, was taken by Lonis Napoleon,owned
by O. P. Cushman, of Tazewell county, Ill.

Stallions of three years old and under four.-
War Eagle, owned by Mr. Turpia, Green county,
Ill., took tihe first prize, of a10e and Solferino,
owned by Gen. Singleton, of Quincy, Ill., took tiheasecond-.a silver medal.

Stallions of two years and under three.-John
Bennet, owned by M. (livens, Pikes eonnty, Mn.,
look the first, and John Bell, owned by lb, Hen-
ne.y, St. .Louis, tihe second nremium.

talelions of oefe rear and under two.-Andy lee-
o ton, ownnd by J. Dillon, of Tacewelt county, ti.,
) took the fihest and Prince, earned by' Mr. Kirkpat-
rick, of St. Charles county, Mo., the second pre-emium.

SColts--The first rize was awarded to Iionest
Abe owned by ,i. iitler, of St. Louis county, Ma:
tile soccnd to Mr. J. Dillon ta colt, ot Tazewcll

tcldings three yearsm and over--Honest .be,
ow ed by eward & Mer lclide of St. Lois, tooli
thie lirst; and lB.arney. owne by II. C. ('lrvelin of

eSt. Loui, tile second prize.
Mart-s, laur year- atd over. breeders--The filet

and ec-etele prieces were awardedtl t tile two e uz-
zards. They were ecllteerd epar-eeately.

bl Ire, three vear- e ie I aenth forea-For somee
Caus nn n"i :enllnd, this sectioin was whtolly omiitted
ill tlhe ipoee e dings

Mariee two veaers atd euderi tInerc--.lle Burton,
ere l by t .- iltlon, eel Tazewell eonety, Ill., took

thle lilt "aie Ladt irankhlin, owned rby Gen. Frost,
of it. I.oeoe the aecond letrr-eiue.i

onie ecar anid cnder twie--Ioly one colt 1p-
pr areld in tehe ri etl.t, ihee, Flora, ownetd bl A. A I.
0ll'h11ll o1 St. I.nlt-, took necceseiariy tierle ize

ti'nr one yer Tihre el liesr. fir't premium

i.' cIot "tug Nouluan; the second to Walter HI.

l)olrselt. of St. Lo is county, for Fannie.
MAIoireol 1lol:Es--Htrses for carriages-Rein.-

lwed yv MlohIc tel Dcanc, of Iloward county,

Mo, toolk the r .t; and Jacl lnd Nedrl. rowned by
II. C. ('revelin, of St. Lo'dis, the second premim.n

Mareo or ccarriages-liliy Dale ard Nelly IlDay,

owllced by \'volore A Estes. ot f I.iberty coUllty,

Mo., tookl the ist and ilora and Kitty, owned by

Thos. Smith. of S pringlihld, Ill., the second prize.

lhorses for bggy--leindeer and Antelope again

look the fir.t llrctliut; a id J oe d tiickl, owrned
by J. . ConteL, of VWarsaw, Ill., the secotd prize.

Maeys for lgl•' -A peir of darkt brown aarer ,

called Sallie Luc atnd Mel('adlals, both colts of Sil-

re Heels' got, and owned bIy (el.. Sinelettn, took

the first; and rlora and Kitty, as before, colmig iln

1o1 tle seeolntl lmretniuml.
The aewardo given for tile display of llowers are

as lollows
Floral design of flowersn-J. W. Michel, St. Iouis ;

dipiona ltd lilrst premium, ,t 0.
IJorge sused)edl and varsed basket of flowers--

J. V. Mir c•cl, rt. Ioeos; first prentiunl, $10.
Susplded varne or basket-Mrs. (. GStansburty,

St. Louisl sercond prem nial, medal.

Large rollnld ball btoquet---iss Annua Michel,
St. Inis ; firslt premtiul, $5.
Round hland bouquet-a pair l; Miss Anna Michel,

St. Louis; second premium, medal.
loud ail rd boCuqet--a pair ; A. Eeherrot, frst

premiamc, $i..
C('t Ilowers-Largestc and handsomeste ollection,

I. W. Michel Sot. Louis ; lirst premoiutn, t0.
loOses --Aathon Echeret, St. Lo lIs; irt prernl-

I;oses-Twelve namnedt A. h:ceret, St. touis;
seccod 1rletniutln, medal.

osesr --Clo•t. iBeyer, t. ui os : lirst premium, $5.,

iremium, lr).
Sare -cFirst prem1urlt ,
Sate -first premeicca. =-,.
Carrw, Sanrt rs ly Co., St. l ,rnirs: second, prem-

liect aild Itartst ciolleclioe ol ptely perncn lal

flowers-Nat -rcdl; . V. lic•el, St. I.ouris ; lirst

I'l; IIn' ncn Icl rcl:t:Y.--A c(,n.:ldrrtble Itort-

blcer oel'yliotc ls iu cttI ;allirtlr liar It failed to ir, er
tihe c'opart't i tl which they had their rowls, a11c,

as a (n, leqlucnc, tWe l;ait to get tile n1dmlles ol' thte

Wctyrsrof tilesc ttllessll (otlpetitor. lMessrs. A.

beta a pllirted as a cO Ctllllltittee fr trhe llll)OSe,
alter a Cl:oe acrLtiy, awarded lcelrrllilcSrc asc lt-

lows:
For Ibet pair Slcanghlaic, I. Barnett.
Pair Ilraalna ootearis, Ii. ralrncett.
Pair Cochin China L)orkings, Thomas J. Sappilg-

ton.

Pfair Poland, black and white, Fred. Guclllelld.
Gulcec IP(latnd, .1. S. Salisbury.
Irlantacilr, gold laced, Win. C. rimith.
Banlltars, sliver, J. Mlacheilller.

p Bantarlrcc, white, Miss Cla ra Bell thcil.

Pair (lame Chickens, Pat. lMcAudrer.

(Cllicike•-, any breed, Robert Barctclt.

Pair Polcld lucksl, Piat. MeAndtdew.
Pair Masteovy Ducks, Mrs. Hess.

I Adieu, ily dear Crescect, cactil to morrow or day

eafter, whenl I lcall make acy bow to your kind

reader aglaia.

tA clcla nated MeCClure was arrested in Newark,

ca day or two since, on a haricge of boating hisl

y wife. lie parid his fcue pronlctly, and thetn retera-
cc ed hoele a•d eloped wrtct his wife's sister.

TELEURAPHED TO THE NEW i ORLE•S CRECENET.

FOUR DAYS LATEX'. FROM EUROPE.

AIRRIVAL OF THIE STII•MSIIII' PERSIA.

THE KING OF NAPLES GONE TO SPAIN.

PI.'.UILLGCIAG IN .r , TATE OF" SII.GF.

Political andl Commerlcal Intelligence.

-or Tnz A'w n.::olA N Nrstr eArL uZ.1

No-v YTue,, Sept. 27.-The Cunard mail steam.
ship l'eraia, Capt. Judkins, arrived at her wharf'
this morail.g.

She left t•ie port of Liverpool on Saturday, the
12th, touched at Queenstown on the 16th, and
brings two days later news than was received at
Quebec by the Anglo-Saxon.

ltvL•.rr't., Seipt. 16, P'. M.--The sales of cotton
yesterday (Saturday) embraced t000 bales, of
tv:hieh speculators and exporters took l000.

The market generally closed quiet, but firm, at
Friday's prices.oFr ri, Sept. 1.0 P. M.-The English Funds
were steady yesterday. Consols closed at 93;
to 932.

Letters from yaimascns nay that the horrid
butcherics in Syria, the details of which have
been received in profusion, are now subsiding, and
of late no further disturbances had occurred.

The French army was still encamped at Beyrout,
ready to prevent the slaughrter of the Christians by
the reckless and blood-thirsty Druses.

Ardvices frorq Constantinople announce the ar-
rival of prisoners, sent to that city by Fuad Pasha,
which had greatly excited the populace.

The Egyptian Overland Mail has arrived at
Alexandria, bringing later advices from India and
China.

The delays caused by the French were still a
matter of compIlaint. Trouble is expected at
Canton, should the Allies receive a check in the
northwest. Tile rebels had taken possession of
I.oo-Kiang, a town twenty-five miles from Shang-
hai.

In India fears of a famine had dispelled every
prospect of the averages of the crops.

ADDITIONAL BY THE STEAMSHIP PERSIA.

NEW YORK, Sept. 27.-The steamship Persia,
from Liverpool on the 15th and Queenstown on the
evening of the Iith, reached her dock in Jersey
City at 1 o'clock this morning.

Her mails have all been distributed, and ttlose
for tile Sonthern cities were dispatched by this
morning's early train,

She brourgllt the regular weekly Liverpool cir-
culars for the week ending September 14th.

Messrs. James Hewitt & Co.'s circular, by the
oteamship Persia, for the week ending Sept. 1-I,
reports an advance of l to jd. on all qualities of
Cotton since Friday, 7th inst.

Letters dated from Liverpool on Saturday to
commercial houses in America say the transactions
in Cotton were the largest for several years.

Tie stock is rapidly diminishing.
The sales of Saturday embraced 6000 bales, the

market closing firm.
The same circular estimates the imports of the

week at 1t:, 00 bales.
The quantity of cotton known to be at sea on

Satlrday, tile day tile Persia sailed, was 3,000
bales against 32,000 samen time last year.

Messrs. James Hewitt & Co. quote Middling Or-
leans at 6ld.

Tihe trade at Manchester was more active. The
advance in the prices of goods and yarns were
fully maintained.

lessrs. Gee. Holt & Co. report an advance of
Id. to Id. on the lower grades of Cotton. They
add that the trade was purlchasing freely.

Charles Saunders' Price Current says the market
closed tame, and that holders were willing.

L\t•rnoot, Sept. 15.- Tie Liverpool Breadstuffa
market closed generally quiet but firm.

Messrs. Rieharlrson, Spence & Co., Wakefield,
Nash & Co. and others say Flour closed quiet and
steady.

Wheat closed firm at unchanged prices.
Indian Corn closed tquiet et 33s. rid. for mixed.

IiHolders dorr,rad an advance of rd.
lrvcsooL, Sept. 15.--The Liverpool market for

Provisions closed very dull.
Meassrs. Wakeield, Nash k Co. and others report

Beef dull without change of moment in prices.
Pork closed quiet but firm at previous rates.
Lard closed firm at fall prices.
LiVEcoaOOa., Sept. 10.-Messrs. Bigiand, Athya &

Co. and others replort Sugar closed firm at a par-
tial advance of 3d. to 6d.

The sates yesterday reacued 12,600 bales; those
of to-day were contined to 0oa bales. Tihe t-arket
is laleuid, but yesterday's quotations remain nn-
chancged.

Messrs. Stoltcrfoht & Co., in their circular say
tihe receipts of Cotton lronl .•lmrrican ports during
tile week were 12.l900 blaes.

They say lt t l ott o n to be at sea was 11,-
7l bales, against 31,70i at the same date last year.

, Sept. 1.--essrs. •hiring Bros. & Co.
say tile Sugar market is steady,and that prices re-
main firm.

Coce closcd firm at thile quotations of last week.
The amount of-Bullion in tlhe Bank of England

has increased i3,0 l,) duinring he i eek.
Hvl:, Sept.1 15T.--Te sales for thle week ending

Friday, r ept, 11, in tihe lavro Cotton market,
anoliite d to 1k,000 bales.

All qnalities oil cotton have experienced a slight
advance during the week. The lowcr grades are
1 to 2f. dearer. The stock of cotton in Iarvre
addn u 105,1)0 Ibales.

New Oriaerns Tees .rdinaire closed at b2f.; ditto
bas at rf.

European Political Intelligence.
A Iome dispatch says King IFrancisco II. of Na-

ples left tacta for Spain.
Tile city of Niaples is tranquil, and all the forts

have correrdered.
Garibaldi has transferred the Neapolitan fleet to

Sardinia has published a mlemoralldum, defend-
ing he romcse in regard to tie Italian iqestion.

A tclcgramr from Tllrir states that thie journala
of Italy have expressed their regret of the recall of
the Frlench Albnassadir to Sardinia.

Tihe Paris Constitutionel says that the recall of
the French Minister is noIta case of rupture be-
tween the two gverlltnments.

Ardent ipoulr de monstrations Ihave taken place
in Naples, and many parties in high standing have
lraternizedl with tihe rpeople.

A telegraphic dispatch from Rome says that
many desertions had taken place at Gaeta. An
enlistment of volunteers had been ordered.

iGarirbaldi declares that lie will soorn proclaim
tile anrnxation of Naples to Piedmont, from tie
suonrits of the tuirnal, at which timne Iall Italy will
be united in a national banquet.

A relectionary movement with fatal conllicts had
occurred at Arina. Garibaldi ordered forces to

that point to rquell the disturbances.
ILrom Ilome we have news of the hloisling of the

Iricola thlg at Tivoli, Genonaro and Subisco, but it
is reported that tile people generally did not sup-
port the trmovements.

It is releorted that Gen. l.anoriciere has ordered
the sacking of towns in case of ilsurrel.tion. This
statenl t t lhcksr conlirmnation.

A strong Picdriocntee lorce is wat,!ching the Aus-

Tile rlpcror of 5 uiaeirs gave a gccct!al bauet in
lisr oe tile birth-dary of .helcxnrde, Secoud Czar
of IlRussiaFrani addls two regirments to t•ew reihh force
already iii the Roranirra S aica, a! Gotc. hioyrri ie
rleilrlstatd ill coaUr Utidr. (henl. Itirrlt crlc PA Is oil
tilre 1 ll.

Tilt, fIS ieor hIad rleached AictcdO, where he
-was eaoth/i[atrcally received.

LATER IEWVS FILtOIM TIIXILLO.

ARRIVAI. OF TIlE STEAMSHIIP GLADIATOP..

GC-NI5 R L•'t TV.ILIAE.L 1R ISIOT.

COLONEI. Ret'ILER STILL A 'RIONEiR.

Walkler's Men oln ard the Gladiator.

SOttHtrWEn: T PAss, Sept. Y2.--ler B. M. steamer
Gladiator, front 'rlaxillo, via Eustas,, has just
arrived, and a on her way up to the city.

The (iladiator has an board all the men that re.
main from IGeneral Walker's late tufortunate ex
pedition to Ileonluras.

Gen. Walker was shot on the 19thl inst. at Trux
illo.

Col. Radlor, the second in command. was still a
prisoner in the castle when the Gladiator left.

Mr. D)ickens' new little story, which is excitinc
great interest, "IIunted Itowen," will appear at
most simultaneously inl England nd Amncritca.

AxSrrmr. CLERK GOes BY THE BOARD-Vincent
(Giraud, late a clerk in the employ of Messrs. E. F.
Mioton & Co., crockery merecantt, at the corner
of Chartres and Conti streets, was arrested on
Wednesday evening, cn the charge of having
stolen goods from the store on diflarent occasions.
Ye-terday, Thierry Parrot, grocer, at the corner
of Chartres and Barracks streets, was arrested as
a receiver ; there being fouand in his store, of the
goods stolen, twelve boxes of crockery and one
basket of glassware. A. Comos was also arrested
as a receiver, some of the goods being found in
his possession. The slave woman Claire, belong.
ing to Arthemise IHart, was likewise arrested as an
accessory to the larcenies. All were locked up,
and will noon be examined before Recorder
Blache.

TEE STAmorRo OF JEREtisia MftI-rrr.--We yes-

terday mentioned that Oscar Blasco stabbed Jere-
miah Murphy on Wednesday night, but had not
time or room to give the particulars:

It seems that, at about nine o'clock, as the
Breckinridge procession was passing down Royal
street, at Orleansoa street, Oscar Blasco passed and
repassed between the ranks several times, waving
a omall Ihag and shouting for other candidates, hut
this conduct was not heeded. As the end of the
procession passed on, a young man named Jere-
miah Murphy. a native of Halifax, about 25 years
of age, who is a shoemaker, living on Crossman
street, either left the procession or was crossing
the street when he got into the middle of a crowd
among whom was Blasoo and who were hurrahing
for Belland Everett. Murphy shouted for Breck.
inridge, and a scuffle ensued, which resulted in his
being dangerously stabbed by Blasco. Several
witnesses agree that when lMurphy shouted for
Breckiiradge he was between Blaseo and a young
man named Lacarriere, who struck him, shoving
him against Blasco. Oscar Blasco then struck hm
over tire left eye, cuting the skin and Murphy
caught him by the coat and shook him. Blasco
then struck him on the shoulder, when he let go of
hlim with one hand and strueck him on the head. At
this Blasco drew a dirk-knife from behind, and
thrustt it twice into Murhy's left side, under the
arm. Murphy let go of him and fell, crying oat,
" Stop him! I am stabbed "

The scuffle commenced at the edge of the ban-
thuette, but they had got by thio time within the
door of Bellanger's coniectionery store, where
some of the waiters had made an ineffectual at-
tempt to separate them. Chief of Police MoClel-
land, Lieut, Crdvon and officer Boullosa had been
sitting on Bellanger's gallery, but ran down on hear-
ing the disturbance, and as they came out of the door
they heard some one cry out, "Run, Blasco, run !"
and saw him running down the street. The Chief
soon cauglt him, at which moment he threw his
dirk away on the sidewalk, and it was picked up
by Mr t. Kane. The Chief let go of Blasco to get
tihe dirk from Me, Koane, when Blasco ran acrosu
the street into Frank's oyster saloon, and tried to
hide himself against the wall in the room where
customers wash their hands, but was immediately
arrested by Lieutenant Crivon, who brought hin
to the lock-up, where Murphy was also carried
Blasco was confronted with and identified by Mar
phty, who wasthentsent to the Charity Hospital
anit Blasco locked up in a cell.
Blasco timselfstates that he was hurrahing fpr

Bell when Murphy struck him, and that after
scuffing for awhile he saw Murplly put his hand
witin tite breast of his coat as if to draw a wen-
pon, immediately afterwhichhe was struck on the
top of his head by some bluut instrument, and sup.
posing that Murphy Ihad a weapon, he called out
" rself defense" and drawing his knife, stabbed
him twice, No weapon was found on oer abonl
Murp•ilty.

THE KILLING OF THE SLAV-LOIrS.-The Coroner b
yesterday examined the witnesses in the matter of tio
Mhe killing of the slave man Louis, belonging to ai
Mr. Billaud, by Dr. Williams, in the Magazine Mar- hi

het, on the 13th inst.; he giving the negro a blow
on the head with his cane, which subsequently re- a:
sulted in death, at Mr. Billand's house in the Third w
District. We have already reported the post-mor- ri
tem examination, made by Dr. Delery and others.

Caesnibir Wintz, sworn-i saw a gentleman come
in the Magazine street market; he bought a piece r
of meat from me and walked off; he had a stick in I
his hand: shortly after, I saw the negro boy bleed- h
ing, bht did not see how or by whom he was struck; a
that's all 1 know. III

.hia: MJl-,i Berlin, sworn.--I was in tile market 1
and saw the allitir. A gentleman whom I know by
sight, but whose name I do not know, was cross- w
ing the market with a little boy who was dragging
a small wheel-barrow. Theslove le.ois was corum- o
ing from thie other end of the market, walking fast; p
he tripped against the wheel-barrow and fell for- hi
wa:rd on his iandls. The child did not fail. The th
gentleman was a little ahead of the child at the
til:e, and, torning around, he strock the negro on0
tihe illead with his caie. the only gave him one at
blow, which cult tilhe negro's head and made it fe
bleed. The chled wai apparently six or eight ri
years old : the negro id not run against hini,hbut L
gt hiis loot caughlt against tilte wheel-barrow, be- t
caus le he was looking another way at the time.

Otllher witnesses were examined, and their testi- t
mnony corroborated the above. EiticnePeoque die-
clared that when Williams strulck the negro he did si
it very violently, as hle grasped the lower end of lo
tile cano with both hands when ihe gave the blow. fid

Tihe jury rendered a verdict of manslaughter

against Dr. Wleliams, and tile Coroner went up to tl
nlake his affidavit before Recorder Adams. The e
D)octor is in prison, having been arrested the day y
the negro died. P

Aneu*,s.Ee,--James Gallagher was arraigned
yesterday morning before Recorder Emerson, on
the allidavil of Coroner Beach, charging him with
tile munlrder of Edward yan. The case was fixed
for the 4ith of October prox. No bail.

A.\mirrTE TO BAtL.-Jas. Holden, lately wound-
ed by Jolhn Whalen, alias Carroll, on Camp street,
between Julia and Girod, being declared out of
danger, Whalen was admitted to bail yesterday by
Recorder iEmerson in thie sum of $5010.

The I.ovL n' Quarrel.

"I'll break the match-- will, if I die ! i
Cried Julia fair, withl a flashing eye-

" i will, if you keep on oierCing !"
And Charles looked up m a fearful mood,
For fear his darling passiotishould

Yet prove his love's undoing.

G" ive up tobacco, Julia? No!
Not ii unwed ten years Igo!"

" You won't? Then we are parted
I'll inod some man--I will, indeed,
Who does'nt use that naughty weed !"

And oil tihnefair one .tarted.

They kept apart for .nearly a week;
Then, stranege to say, with a ruaid in his Gheek,

ChA'le s halppily sct beside her;
And she let heim kiss her-yes, she did !
Kissj lher withiout removing his quid!

What purpose new could guide her' ,

Tle mystery is 0oon explained :
('Larle- hot: Iia guide eland his girl retained

By seeing the lace he stood ill--
ley giving npai! alcaughty trash,
Andtjt istcin•cestin ; i little cash

Io the PI'.e srT Pcc-cE1) OF otDWIetN.

Dear Julia scoold. and fumes no more,
Though she thought, at little while before,

Ilis sill so black and flagrant:
Slle's rather gla,1 that Ctcarty elcews,
\'hile ioleDowiN's onlly hie wilt use-

So pureo, and iresh, and fragrant.

Spalding &. Co. of New York, the ggoat "pre-
pared glue" men, have cleared $60(,(110 wilhin a
year past, on the sale of their glue, which they at-
tribute in the, main to the policy of extensive ad-
veltisiag.

A JOLLY SeICinE.- II Taunton, on Monday
a. night, a man named Seward intimated to his family

thlt he probably would not bc seen again in this

world. In the coursr of the eight he provided
himsellf with a clothes line, and went into his woor-or house to hang himsalf, where he was afterwadla

at found in a sitting position, with the cord about hk
nook, and the other end attached to a beam OYer.
head, he being fast asleep.

A muzzle•soading gun, of large dimensions,
weighing about five tons, has been reoeived at

a Woolwich, from Sir Wtin. Armstrong's facto~y, at
Elswice, and is ordered for experient at Shoe-
Sburyness. Much speculation is afoat as to itsali adaptability, and the experi;uantd are )'ooked for-

a ward to with great interest.

RKenteky ands Tennessee.---
VT.it of John J. itrenvden to the Home of John
Bll--The People for the Co•natitlion and the
Uhion Fo .er-- Orand dencnslratio in HonorI tie ,VNobl' Kent, ,eky Patriot-The Capital of
onnesee in a Blaz--r- agngflcen9 Reveption,

etc., etc.

[Prom the Nt.arelnk Patrlot.
The public reception of Kenttklty's noble and

Patriotic son, the Hen. John J. Crittenden, by theLOnion party of this city, yesterday, was the most
splendid and imposing demonstration of the bled
that has been witnesed in Tennessee for a qnarter
of a century. Almost the entire city seemed to
have turned out en masse with shouts with mnsic
and with banners, to pay a trib-te of'rove, of rev-
erence and of admiration to one of the wisest and
greatest statesmen of the time-one of the purest
and most itcorrnptibl patriots of the age. Such
noquestimna•ly is our venerable and distingoished
visitor, and such was hi welcome to the home of
John Bell--a welcome nuch as the here might re-
ceive when returning from the wars of his country,
crowned with lanrel won in a hundred flghth .The
streets, the sidewalks, the windows, the balconiene
the walla, and every spot that afforded a standing
place for man, woman or child,wers crowded with
people, all eager to catch a glimpse of the glories
old Kentuckian whose voice has been lifted up for
forty years in defenoe of tunth, of right and of jus-
tice :n the couocila of the nation, and whose naze
adorns sme of the brightest pages in the history
of his eountry.

The train in which Mr. Crittenden came dows
reached the depot at fifteen minutes past 2 o'clockAs he alighted from the cars, cheer after cheer
rose from the ast concohrse of people assembled
to welcome him with open arms and warm hearts
to the capitsl of Tennesee. An open cnrri•ge,
drawn by four white horses, gily deorated wtha
ribbons, was in reaines, and in this i Critten-
den, and Mr. Bell, who hadgone downtorheedepot
to join in welcoming hin old fimend "com-
panion in atrm," were seated, witl tboi o tr
gentlemen, and the processio we formed for at
march up tows, in the following order p

1. The BelStars, a splendid military co•p~
from Murfreesboro, with band of music, n•Aher
command of Capt. Neill.

2. Crittenden'o carriagedrawn by f•ar wfhlte
horses, beautifully caparisoned.-

3. A number of carriages in which rode Brase-
ounston, Eaq., appointed to deliver the welcon,

ing address, eoa: Horace Maynard, of Mnxeille-
Hon. S. S. Stanton, and otherdislgugisg d gentle
men.

4. The Bell Grays, Capt. Hinton,. with bad of
music.
5. Horn's Silver Band, seated in their splendid

hand wagon drawn by four horses.
6. The Bell Highlanders, Capt. Ctenshaw,. witl

band rf music.
7. The different Union clubs of Nashville and

Edgefleld, and of the county, on foet-altegether
forming a procession of tne mont imposing lde
scription, and extending along the sheets for half
a mile. With the fluttering of flags, the waving of
banners, the flashing of bright swords and bayo-
nets in the sun, the glitter of gay uniforms, the
roll of drums, the soreaming of fiae, the softer
ousoic of silver instruments, and the prancing of
steeds, and the measured tread of the voluateeas=.-

By leatcn . it wa a glo •ght to see
Te long cline come gnnamig on ,t

The procession moved up Market atteet to-tle
Public Square, where another vast, crowd had
assembled to await the coming of the gallant Kean.
tnckian, around the Public Square, passing Cedai,
Denderick, College and Market streets, to.the-
City Hotel, in front of which the immense mao-of-
moving humanity paused, when, after three long,
loud and enthusiastic cheers for "JohaJ. Critien-
den of Kentucky," which seemed to

"Rend the eaarleave from the tres
An io storm pased by,"'

Russel Honston, Esq., on behalf of the Unfone
men of Nashville and Edgefleld, rose andaddt4nael
Mr. Crittenden substantially as follows:

"We rejoice sir, to meet you as ont honoref
nest. May your life be long and happy, as tiha
been useful and beneficial to your country. We
all remember, with the liveliest emotions, yor
Svisit to ns in the trying times of '40, and we than.
you nowas we thankedyon then, foryour patrietie
efforts in the cansc of oar common country
When you were so nuseful to usn then, when peaOa
and happiness pervaded the land-what may yo a
not be, whengreater perils now encompapa ns,ma d
a ectionalism, unprecedented, disturb th. qsan et
of the country. We long again to hear oar••h -y.
three atars singing together for joy, anid_ nitedl nd
happy. Webelieve that our Nationa Uie n a 'af be preserved by the assistance of Keatuky .

STennessee, and we welcome you, sir, pa the dis
Stinguished representative of our sister Btas." You6 are welcome, thrice welcome to our city, ad her

Shoasnitallities."
In reply, Mr Crittenden said, in wueasee;

I tenderyen, sir, and this vast ae a e,my
acknowledgments for this cordial recaptiwm and
welcome you have been pleased to gpee 1 me. I
remember when I visited your city on ante canton
like the present; it is a green spot in tmy a emory.
I well remember yonr victory and trsh od t6at
glorious time. May itbe an augury of th succeas
which awaitnus now. From thatvietorywe areaped
but a small reward- from this one w ms reap
hundred fold. As yonhaveesaid, nhi,wear ara•aied
at the present time onone side by seei m aM and
upon the other by disunion. Our 5ot neats are
the enemies to the success of our nation and of its
very existence. We mseet put them dow n, or they
will put us down.

"But we cantriumphover them at lit .I am one
of those who believe in the intellie ,nee of the
people and their capacity to govern t rmselves. I
believe that they are awake to the d nsgers which
threaten them, and intheir fidelity isf t he only rem-
edy for the disastrous conditian of the country.
When they are fully aware there isat a danger, and
all these threatening clouds will be swept away,
for the ballot-box is more effetive than the eart-
ridge box. The people oee it, and they know it.
Let every man then consider what is his duty in
tihs crisis, and do it like an honest rI an. We must
vote against sectionalism in the I 'orth and sece
tionliesm in the outh, maust pi cone the middle
path, called the 'golden way.' Y o have alluded,
sir, to Teruessee and Kentucky, as an assurance
of tile cronservative feclings of tire people. I have
lonu ago looled upion tierns an twin sisters-thefirst-born of the (lovernmenl. It has long been a
settled political maximr with m e, that as long as
ithey stand together. there can t I e no dissolution of

tie Union. That they shold so stand has keen
cry political wish und prayer lo r more than twenty
years. It is a union of kindred blood and kindred
patriotism' we aro alike in c or institutions, and
we were born brothers. Unit ed in politics we can
maintain the Constitotion and Government.
" But this il no occasioa to enter into a political

argument. I cannot espIrel the gratitude I feel-
I cannot make you know no w how manch feet in-
debted to you for this resf erion. Iwish to God I
was more deserving of setl t honor Again . offer
my ocknowledgments,with all the sincerityof my
heart for your cordial reee ption.

We do not report the npr reches isfall, new do we
pretend to give the exact: vord.s o eiithuraps•aker !
Tile crowd was so dense that It was utterly impos-
sible to catle all thlat wa, said At the ot. clusiop
of tle aldresses, three cheesa were ginr s for Mr.
Crittenden and Kentucby, and f Mr. f"1 1. The
three military companies tbiel fanmed su .roosively
in front of the hotel and firet I salutes in honor of
ltr. Crittenden after which '63olarge .p art of the

crowd having diaspersed, thejy n•ache d w•,•to the
depot of thoTennessee and Alaboma nailr oad to re-
ceive theUnion gtasrds frog t Colembia, ad the Bell
Rtitlgers from Franklin, an d escort tbeh in to their
qurt.era. which was dan e in due tlne , the five
ompanico prescnting a tog and mn soing array.

and creating quite a stir aloangthle sIr cas through
which they passed.
Amongo the many harmensez oaloi ere run a to

lend eclal to the rec.epiona, onms appeared to
greater advantage thrn o',e-oftt e Union Clubs
of the Fierst ant iTird o Wr)s, tth,. rmerextendingacross Market street and-the Io . , across College.
The first, a double flag aitff a whi' .to ground in the
centear, bore oon one tsid•.io fallr ring inscription.
"First Ward Urion CI•r

b
oh Walw anet to Crittenden,

sringe of Kentclty, to_ gre.•:a thee wih the Star-
Spangled Banner ."

On the reverse s.lpq, wir painted L ",-ge bell
willth the name of Eree ctt b•,roah .and above, the
words., "The Uniao, the, t .onstitution, and the

The banner of tihe Thirs• Ward Club across Cel-
leg street, was e..slenditdl one, bearingon one aids
the words, " Kentaucky : d Tennessee They won
urfuding laurctl in fig:ll ~Ig the foes of the lnion
abroad: They eill dh another chaplet to their
glorious renow in tl pending struggle against
tile enemies of tie Urec uat home." And, on the
otler side, "A heart u -arm welcome to John J.
Crittendlen, tile nobe K.entucky Patriot and De-
fender of c Unite., the Home of John Bell, the
St"indorr'l.iare c t toe rion, the Constltutionand
tile Law. Libertly and Union nw and forever,
ouer nd iseparabr' ,., ',
W We gIve givCal' out athasty and imperfect acceunt

I- of the recrptios having neither time nor space to
1. do ths occaaio , fI- hjustice.Hiting ber ,t welcomed to the city, Mr. Critten-
de.retired and became the guest of the Rev. Dr.

SEdgar.

1 A r'rmily of four persous in Da;tke county, O.,
Swe're recently poisoned by taking what was re-

Soernmended to them ao a remedy for the ague. It
srsems that a root of some soot was named to thedI'iamilyas having the power to cure the ague. A

,woman went to the woods and dug what she sup-I'" posed to be the root specified, whish was put into

whisky, and after remaining in it for awhile each
of the persona aftected took of the decoction the

at dose prescriaed, and all died in an hour afterward.
t It is sup-osaed that the woman made a mistake and
|uti dug saute poisonous root instead of that recom-

its matdod.
for- A friend proposes to send u- a gray eagle, We

| ihoild r-lther prefer it yellow one.


